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confusing if assumptions are made concerning gridding or
geometric approximations.
The experiment we present studies the use of VEs for
terrain familiarization in natural environments. Natural
environments are fundamentally different in that the envi-
ronment has not been “designed” to assist navigation. While
some paths may be clearly evident, movement is not
restricted to follow them. It is a relatively free movement
environment that tests navigation ability in even experi-
enced orienteers.
The study of navigation in natural environments does
not supplant the need to study navigation in man-made envi-
ronments. But the differences in navigation itself between
these two types of environments demand investigation.
1.1: Related work
There have been several studies to investigate the use of
VEs for navigation training. The most fundamental of these
involved the use of simple geometric primitives such as
cubes and rectangles confined within limiting walls [4].
Péruch et al. confirmed that spatial knowledge acquired
through active exploration is superior to that of either
dynamic passive (e.g., a guided tour) or dynamic static (e.g.,
a series of photos) exploration. While this study investigated
the elements of the interface and their effects on navigation,
others have studied the effects of environment. 
Witmer et al. [6] showed that spatial skills learned in a
virtual environment can transfer to real-world settings if the
virtual environment adequately represents important land-
marks and cues. However, it is unclear how much or exactly
what is “adequate”. We do not know what would be impor-
tant, for example, in a visually cluttered environment. 
Abstract
The ability to use virtual environments as either an
abstraction of a space, similar to a map, or as a simulatio
of the space itself has suggested to many that it would be a
useful tool in terrain familiarization of unknown environ-
ments. To this point, all research in this area has focused on
building interiors and urban environments which are signif-
icantly different from natural environments in terms of navi-
gation cues and useful wayfinding techniques. The
experiment we present uses a virtual environment as com-
pared to a map only or real world condition on navigation
tasks in a natural environment. We show that navigation
ability is more important to performance than training
method with the virtual environment being most effective for
intermediate orienteers as compared to advanced or begin-
ner orienteers. 
1: Introduction
The use of maps in navigation and terrain familiariza-
tion is largely a matter of visualization. The symbology on
the geocentric projection of the map must be visualized as a
spatial environment for it to be useful. Virtual environments
(VEs), being another form of visual representation of space,
may be effective in augmenting the information maps pro-
vide. However, all research to date in this area has focused
on building interiors and urban landscapes. These environ-
ments are man-made and contain many cues that are explic-
itly present to assist in wayfinding and maintaining
orientation. Sign systems, gridded street layouts, and such
all serve to help the navigator remain oriented and find a
path to some goal location [3]. This has also been shown to
be true for VEs [1,2]. Natural environments, however, typi-
cally do not contain these cues and can often be extremely
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Figure 1. The orienteering map is color coded. Controls are numbered circles and are connected in 
their proper order from start to finish. Also note contour lines and north indicator.
Waller et al. [5] separate this problem into two funda-
mental components which we also find useful. Inter ace
fidelity involves the control mechanisms of navigation while
environmental fidelity involves the stimulus itself. These
two components are evident in all experiments of this type.
We are all interested in the interface, but also the environ-
ment, and the interaction between the two with the end
result being the desired training effect.
While our objective is to achieve training transfer, we
want to do so in a cost effective manner. Consequently, we
approach this problem from the top, reaching for the highest
environmental fidelity possible to determine if VEs are a
useful training aid for navigation at any cost. Subsequent
studies may involve manipulation of interface fidelity to
work towards identifying a more optimal solution.
1.2: Orienteering
The experiment we have conducted is based on sport
orienteering. Orienteering competitions (also called events)
are varied in type, but they all involve the use of map and
compass to find markers called controls, usually in a natural
environment. Controls are normally found in a prescribed
sequence as indicated by the orienteering map (see Figure
1). Skipping or missing a control results in disqualification.
Lines connect the controls so that the participant can see the
sequ nce that the controls must be visited from start to fin-
ish. 
Unlike most other outdoor distance events, route selec-
tion is left up to the participant. Route selection is extremely
important in the sport making navigation and terrain famil-
iarization of primary importance. 
The orienteering map is highly detailed and normally
1:15,000 scale for official competitions. The map used in
this experiment is 1:5,000 scale and consequently has even
more detail than is usually expected. Vegetation is portrayed
and categorized by its effect on movement. Typically vege-
tation is classified as easy running (no obstructions) to fight
(obstructing vegetation so thick it is best avoided). It should
be noted that the ability to move rapidly through vegetation
does not necessarily correlate with an ability to see easily
through that same vegetation. Thus low lying scrub that pro-
vides excellent visibility over its top may nonetheless be
classified as fight due to impenetrable density. 
Orienteering maps also normally contain “micro” fea-
tures normally too small to be included in military or USGS
(United States Geological Survey) maps. These micro fea-
tures include but are not limited to small pits one meter deep
and one meter in diameter, isolated boulders, individual
trees or bushes when mapping them does not make clutter
and contributes to the course setters options by providing
more features, minor cliffs, embankments, telephone poles
and wire, indistinct paths, and many other man-made and
natural features. 
By containing more features, the orienteering map pro-
vides the competitor with a finer, more detailed representa-
tion of an environment and in turn greater opportunities for
testing navigation skills while under the clock. Standardized




A total of fifteen participants (all men) took part in the
experiment. Because the target population for this research
is military personnel, it became necessary to restrict the sub-
ject population to experienced map readers. Participants
were classified by skill level into three categories. Advanced
participants not only had extensive experience in orienteer-
ing, but also were currently participating in at least one
event per month. Beginner participants understood the con-
cepts of orienteering but had participated in fewer than
twelve orienteering or military land navigation exercises.
Everyone else was determined to be an intermediate level
participant. Note that skill level is more closely attributed to
experience than to natural ability, which we did not mea-
sure.
Each of the experimental conditions contained one
advanced, three intermediate, and one beginner orienteer. In
practice, we believe that there are very few people who
would fall under our advanced classification, including mili-
tary personnel.
2.2: Stimulus
The test environment was a 1200x700 m2 area in the
former Ft. Ord, California. A nine control orienteering
course was placed in the environment. Each participant was
to begin at the starting point and locate all nine controls in
their proper order finishing up at the finish point which was
different from the starting point. No control can be seen
from any other control. While paths or jeep trails could be
used to approach (at least approximately) all the controls,
this was not always a practical solution. It was often much
longer than a route across country whether it be open or
wooded. In this way, we were able to analyze paths in terms
of how conservative or aggressive they might be. An aggres-
sive path might be a long, straight route through relatively
thick brush, while its corresponding conservative route
might be much longer, mostly on jeep trails. One item of
interest was whether or not the method of familiarization
would effect route planning.
There were three treatments in this study. The map
group was shown a typical orienteering map of the test envi-
ronment (see Figure 1). The map shows paths, jeep trails,
man-made structures, and vegetation density in very high
detail. The VE group was shown a high fidelity VE in addi-
tion to the map that the map group received. Our intent was
to develop a VE of the highest visual (environmental) fidel-
ity without regard for the interface. Consequently, while the
visual imagery was exceptionally similar to the real environ-
ment (see Figure 2), it could not be rendered in real-time.
The frame rate was approximately three frames per second
and was displayed on a typical 20” color monitor on a desk-
top PC using a keyboard and mouse. The user could view
both a top-down map view with a you-are-here indicator
simultaneously with an egocentric view (see Figure 3). The
viewpoint can be controlled from either the top-down or
egocentric view. The user can also elevate the perspective in
the egocentric view beyond standing height to 10 or 30
meters above the surface to obtain a distant view if desired.
The viewpoint can also be lowered to one meter level to
look under trees if necessary. Finally, the real world group
was taken to the actual environment to explore it first-hand
in addition to the map that all participants received. 
All conditions received the map because in practice,
there are no cases where a map would not be used for navi-
gation tasks. This applies to both sport orienteering and mil-
Figure 2. Real world photographs (top) and corre-
sponding virtual world counterparts (bottom).
itary land navigation exercises. What we are interested in is
not the effectiveness of the VE when used in lieu of a map
but rather when used in conjunction with a map. So we use
the map-only group as our control group comparing naviga-
tion performance of the VE group to not only the control,
but also the real world, which we considered to be a “per-
fect” representation of the environment.
2.3: Procedure
After the initial briefing informing participants of the
general procedures and requirements for the experiment,
each was given special instructions for their study group’s
training phase. All participants in all groups were given one
hour of study time to prepare for the testing phase of the
experiment. In that hour, they were to not only explore the
environment, but they also had to develop a detailed plan of
how they would execute a route covering the course. This
was identified directly on the map by drawing a colored
line. 
In order to determine where participants went during
the testing phase, each wore a differential geographic posi-
tioning system (DGPS) antenna and receiver in a backpack
with latitude and longitude collected every two seconds
within 15 meter error (see Figure 4). The data was collected
on an Apple Newton™ device for later debriefing and analy-
sis.
The experimenter wore a video camera mounted on a
military helmet to keep his hands free for data collection. It
was necessary for him to log map and compass checks on
the Newton as well as keep track of the current position ver-
sus the planned route in case of DGPS failure.
To begin the testing phase, the participant was given the
compass and the map for one minute to allow for initial ori-
entation. Then the map and compass were taken from him
and the testing phase began. If the participant walked
beyond the boundaries of the testing area, he was told he
was “out of bounds”. Other than this there were no verbal
instructions given during testing. The participants were
asked to “think aloud” since part of what we were interested
in has to do with planning, error correction, and orientation
maintenance, none of which can be easily measured quanti-
tatively. Upon arriving at a control, the participant was told
its number and testing continued. All controls had to be vis-
ited in sequence. If a control was visited out of order, it
would have to be returned to later on. At any time, the par-
ticipant could ask to view either the map and/or the compass
for a thirty second interval. These instances were logged
appropriately on the Newton for geographic correlation.
There were no instances of a compass-only check as this
was not particularly useful. Map detail and terrain charac-
teristics tended to make terrain association relatively simple.
All participants were given one hour to complete the course.
This time limit was set high enough so that athleticism
would not be a significant factor. In general, there was no
need to run to complete the course. 
Prior to the beginning of the experiment, we classified
potential planned routes as beginner, intermediate, or
advanced (not to be confused with the classification of the
participants themselves). For each participant and each con-
trol, we could then make a reasonable estimate as to the
aggressiveness of their planned route. While participants
were told that they could change their plan in situ if desired,





Figure 3. The map view with you-are-here indica-
tor and associated egocentric view of Control 1.
Figure 4. Differential GPS apparatus for data col-
lection.
of errors made. This is deÞned as any unannounced devia-
tion off of the planned route of more than 5 meters if on a
path or road and 20 meters in all other cases. For each error,
we later determine how many meters they wandered off of
the path. We also logged the total number of times they had
to ask for the map and/or the map with the compass. 
3: Results
The results described here are two-way ANOVAs of
ability and study group. We used an a of 0.10, resulting in a
power value (1-b) of 0.191. Consequently, our ability to
detect alternative hypotheses is very poor. This suggests that
drawing strong conclusions solely based on failure to find a
positive effect on any factor is imprudent. 
The graphs in this section indicate the map only group
as Control, the real world group as RW, and the VE group as
VE. Error bars indicate the standard deviation for each
group. Successful training transfer is best illustrated by
increased performance in the testing phase of the experi-
ment. We compare the three training conditions across mul-
tiple factors to determine if the VE condition was effective
as compared to reasonable alternatives.
Because several of the participants were unable to com-
plete the course in the allotted time, measures that assume
completion can be deceiving. For example, an analysis of
total checks over the entire course (see Figure 5) results in
P=0.7269 (F(2,6)=0.336). However, some participants (par-
ticularly beginners) were exceptionally poor at determining
if an error had been made and consequently, did not know to
ask for a map check. This is evidenced by the tendency for
beginners to make fewer overall map checks than intermedi-
ates. 
Similarly, an analysis of total errors (see Figure 6)
yields P=0.7233 (F(2,6)=0.342) probably due to some par-
ticipants making early errors that were not corrected
promptly. They made fewer, larger errors. This will become
clearer in Figure 10. 
A more reasonable measure would take into account
the number of controls actually found. An analysis of errors
per control found (see Figure 7) shows an effect over study
group with P=0.0980 (F(2,6)=3.506) and also ability level
P=0.0404 (F(2,6)=5.743) with a strong interaction between
the two P=0.0103 (F(4,6)=9.044). Overall, the VE group
fares best (even over the real world group) and ability fol-
lows the expected trend of advanced having the fewest
errors per control and beginners having the most. 
The most interesting result is that it is the intermediate
participants who seem to benefit the most from the VE treat-
ment. Preliminary indications are that the real world condi-
tion may exhibit high performance across ability levels at
the beginning of the testing phase. But performance may
drop off dramatically over time because these participants
may have had more difficulties during the training phase in
covering the entire course. So for those participants who did
not complete the entire course during training in the real
world condition, the latter part of the testing phase was even
more difficult than the map-only condition. This will require
further analysis. 
Another measure, total map and/or map with compass
checks per control (see Figure 8), was not so strong an effect
but also supports our earlier claims. While the variation was
higher for both the study group effect P=0.4986
(F(2,6)=0.783) and the ability level effect P=0.2966
(F(2,6)=1.498), the interaction between them was fairly
strong P=0.101 (F(4,6)=3.163) with trends identical to the
errors per control analysis. In particular, it also shows that it
is the intermediate participants who benefited the most from
the VE condition.
Planned route was not strongly effected by training
condition (see Figure 9) P=0.136 (F(2,6)=2.834) but
showed that the real world participants felt more confident
than others in general and consequently planned more
aggressive routes. There was also no effect due to ability as
Figure 5. Total map and/or compass 
Figure 6. Total errors
we had expected P=0.9241 (F(2,6)=0.080). This cannot be
interpreted as an indicator of confidence as compared to
ability but rather as advanced orienteer’s ability to plan
“smart” routes that do not risk disorientation unnecessarily.
Finally, an analysis of distance off-route per error (see
Figure 10) illustrates how quickly participants were able to
identify and recover from errors. This shows a stronger
effect for ability level P=0.0169 (F(2,6)=8.688) than for
study group P=0.2736 (F(2,6)=1.621). 
4: Discussion
The fact that ability level had a greater effect on perfor-
mance than training method should not be a surprise. The
criteria we used to qualify an advanced orienteer was so ele-
vated, that in truth, there are not very many people in the
world who could be considered “advanced”. This does not
disturb us since we assumed that the target audience for this
work (even highly trained special operations personnel)
would be considered intermediates by our description. 
Advanced participants make fewer errors and are better
able to recover from them once made. We believe this to be
because of the redundancy in navigational cues used by
experienced orienteers. While beginners might use one cue
to distinguish a turn-off point, for example, an expert might
use several cues. This redundancy allows for greater error
checking and quick identification of errors once they occur.
A typical error made in sport orienteering is called a
“parallel error”. This is defined as the misidentification of
one feature that is local to and visually similar to another
featur . For example, if there are two intersections, each
Figure 7. Errors per control found Figure 8. Map and/or compass checks per 
control found
with a small building on the north side, an orienteer may
mistake one for the other if there is not some other piece of
information by which to disambiguate the two. This course
was set such that there were numerous opportunities to
make parallel errors. As expected, many of the errors we
observed were of this type. The VE condition may have
helped eliminate some of these errors by providing redun-
dancy that could not be gathered from the map (at least by
intermediate or beginner orienteers). 
The real world condition did not fare as well as we had
anticipated in a number of measures. We believe this to be
largely a case of “time compression” in training where the
real world participants had to physically run the course
twice (it was often quite sunny and warm weather); once in
the training phase and once in the testing phase. Conse-
quently, they were more tired than other participants at the
start of the testing phase. Furthermore, for the real world
condition, participants actually orienteered the course, look-
ing for all the targets during the training phase. Some did
not complete all nine controls before the training phase was
completed. Consequently, these participants had only their
recollection of the map to guide them over the final few con-
trols during the training phase. This is another reason why
we believe that a further analysis of performance over time,
control by control, may yield some interesting results with
regard to time compression and the utility of the VE over the
real world condition.
5: Conclusions
We have presented a sport orienteering study that inves-
tigates the utility of VEs as a training tool for natural envi-
ronment familiarization beyond what is available on a map.
In summary we conclude that:
• Ability level is more important to navigation performance
than training method,
• Intermediate users benefit more from the VE training
method than either advanced or beginner users, and
• The VE allows for time compression in training, allowing
more area to be traversed in a shorter amount of time than
would be possible in physical reality.
We believe that the VE allows intermediate users to
develop more redundancy in the cues they use while navi-
Figure 9. Average planned route Figure 10. Distance off-route per error (in 
meters)
gating. Their relatively limited ability to visualize the terrain
directly from a map is where the VE has its greatest impact.
Advanced orienteers have such highly developed abili-
ties in terrain visualization from maps that the VE does not
seem to offer them much that they do not already possess.
Orienteering maps are very precise and allow experts to
navigate by many cues simultaneously. 
This study is not an end but merely a beginning to the
study of VEs for navigation training. We have plans to con-
tinue with this experiment by adding new conditions alter-
ing the fidelity of the interface as well as the environment
itself. Our objective is to determine if the use of VEs is a
practical augmentation to conventional map study tech-
niques used by today’s military. For it to be viable, it must
be simple and inexpensive. We are encouraged by these
early results that further investigation of VEs for navigation
training may enable the development of usable systems that
can be deployed in a variety of settings and application
areas.
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